
 

 

 PRESTON PRIMARY SCHOOL  

It has been great to see the children come back to school ready and raring to go. We have 
had a really busy week with lots of events happening.  

This week in school 

This week year 6 have attended an athletics festival where every pupil was able to 
experience differing events and races. They really enjoyed the afternoon. Year 1 have 
been on a walk around the local area to identify manmade and natural materials as part 
of their Geography topic. Reception have been learning all about the festival of Diwali.  

Non Uniform Day and Christmas Fair 

This year the Christmas Fair will be held on Friday 24th November from 5pm until 7pm. 
There will be a range of stalls, games, a raffle and much more. To support the Christmas 
Fair, school will be having a non-uniform day on Friday 17th November, children are asked, 
if they are able, to give a donation towards the tombola.   

Volunteers Needed 

The PTA need some help to ensure that there are enough volunteers to be on each stall 
during the Christmas Fair. If you are able to volunteer to help for some or all of the time 
please let either the school office know or message the PTA Facebook page.  

Poppies 

The year 6 children have been selling poppies and other poppy related items in school this 
week and during family groups the children have learned about Remembrance Day. This 
year we have decided to mark Remembrance Day by visiting our local war memorial on 
Monday morning. As a school we will say a few words and hold a two minutes silence 
together, before laying our wreaths.   

Governor Vacancy 

We currently have a vacancy for a parent school governor, if any parents are interested 
in the position or would just like to know more about what this role would entail please 
send an expression of interest by email to paul.sanderson@prestonprimary.co.uk  

Fundraise and Recycle 

Please bring in your old clothes and shoes to recycle using our clothing bin. This enables 
us to receive funding towards experiences for the children within school. 

 

Have a lovely weekend 

Mr Sanderson 

 

 

 

 

 

Week Eight Autumn Term  

WEEK ENDING 10TH NOVEMBER   

Preston Primary School  

Laurel Road  

Eaglescliffe  

TS16 0BE 

01642784735  

We’re on the Web! 

See us at: www.prestonprimary.co.uk 

OR follow us on  Facebook  

 

 

 

Upcoming Events 

 

Non Uniform Day 

Friday 17th 

November 

 

Christmas Fair 

Friday 24th 5pm 

until 7pm  

 

PD Days 

Friday 1st 

December and 

Monday 4th 

December 
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